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QUALITY
We acquire the best raw materials to insure the best
quality possible. 

INNOVATION
We stand out with our designs and efficiency.

CUSTOMIZED
We aim to please our customers and distributors. 

ABOUT US

WORLD CARE INDUSTRIES CO W.L.L  

ACCREDITATION
Iso: 22716:2007 
Iso: 9001:2015 
Nhra Marketing Approval

is a leading manufacturer and national trade
association of cleaning chemicals, cosmetics and
personal care products in the Kingdom of Bahrain.
We believe in responsible production, along with
research and management. We understand the
constant need to keep developing and evolving
with the markets changing needs. 

CR NO : 131065-1



World Care

Industries Co. W.LL

supply, install and

service a full range

of hygiene and

cleaning  products 

FREE DELIVERY AVAILABLE TO ALL REGIONS IN BAHRAIN

ABOUT US

CR NO : 131065-1



OUR FACILITY

 

WORLD

CARE

INDUSTRIES

CO W.L.L  

Our manufacturing facility  is very
familiar with all the equipment's
and materials needed to produce
sanitizers and cleaning products ,
thanks to the modern  automated
production line    

We recognize that high
performing products start with
impeccably maintained
equipment's and a skilled
workforce.

CR NO : 131065-1
WORLD CLASS FACILITY



 

Enaya Multi-Purpose Intensive Cleaner is

suited for your daily maintenance

cleaning

 

SIZE: 1000ML - 5000ML

ENAYA AIR FRESHER SPRAY

 CHEMICALS
 

 Enaya Surface Disinfectant Spray protects your

family by providing an effective germ-kill. 

Kills a wide range of virus, bacteria, molds & fungi.

Incredibly versatile with a fresh & pleasant smell. 

Can be used on a wide variety of hard and soft

surfaces around your home

 

SIZE: 650ML-5000ML

ENAYA SURFACE DISINFECTANT SPRAY 

CR NO : 131065-1

 MULTI-PURPOSE 
 INTENSIVE
CLEANER 

ENAYA MULTI-PURPOSE  INTENSIVE
CLEANER 

Highly efficient multi-purpose cleaner, free of

surfactants. 

Suitable for manual and mechanical

cleaning of all waterproof surfaces and floors such

as stone, especially micro-porous stones. Also

suitable for cleaning of textiles, walls and ceilings. 

 

SIZE: 1000ML - 5000ML 

MERGE MULTI-PURPOSE CLEANER 

Keep your home smelling garden fresh

with Enaya Air Freshener Spray. You can

liven up any room with this quick spray

that’s created to keep your home smelling

clean in between cleaning days. 

 

SIZE: 500ML

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/most-searched-products/health-and-fitness/health-care/disinfectant-sprays-concentrates-to-keep-your-surroundings-clean/articleshow/74458454.cms#


 PERSONAL CARE

ENAYA ANTI-BACTERIAL HAND SOAPS FOAM  

Enaya hand Sanitizer kills 99.9% of germs

instantly, without water. Use anytime, anywhere:

while in car, office, handbag, picnics, nappy

change, travel, sports etc. Leaves your hands

refreshed , enaya hand sanitizer is specially

formulated to protect you from 100 illness causing

germs without the use of soap and water. 

 

SIZE: 60ML - 250ML - 500ML - 1000ML -

5000ML 

Plastic Case - 1 pcs 

Disposble mask - 3 pcs 

Disposble gloves -2 pairs

Alcohol wipes- 20 pcs / 1 bag

All you need in one box :

 

Enaya Hand Sanitizer gel 60 ml - 1 pcs 

 

Enaya original Anti-Bacterial Hand wash combines trusted

germ protection with fragrance to protect your hands

 

 The Anti-Bacterial Hand Wash offered by us, is cost

effective as it used in lesser quantity. Skin friendly and deep

cleansing are counted amidst the major characteristics of

our Hand Wash Soap.

 

SIZE: 1000ML - 5000ML 

A luxurious Anti-Bacterial hand soap thats ready for

dispenser use. 

Just a few drops gives you a rich creamy lather that

quickly removes grease, grime, and soil, leaving hands

clean, smooth, conditioned, and smelling fresh.

 

SIZE: 300ML - 500ML

ENAYA  PORTABLE PERSONAL PROTECTIVE SET 

ENAYA  ANTI-BACTERIAL HAND WASH

ENAYA HAND SANITIZER GEL 

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjkrePW3dXwAhWB0-0KHeBSA8wYABAMGgJkZw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2WHKpM2H7f_Ry5FMd8Dkuv76P8s9NC__kSuBna7d-7LKLHgwwjEdZeHdW7zucF2Ab71U_6Cy-DDqA8UwqvBA&sig=AOD64_0pCzYJ79al8K3Fu37Gh6U3_cJXew&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwj04NvW3dXwAhU0aRUIHc2ABRgQ0Qx6BAgDEAE
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjkrePW3dXwAhWB0-0KHeBSA8wYABAMGgJkZw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2WHKpM2H7f_Ry5FMd8Dkuv76P8s9NC__kSuBna7d-7LKLHgwwjEdZeHdW7zucF2Ab71U_6Cy-DDqA8UwqvBA&sig=AOD64_0pCzYJ79al8K3Fu37Gh6U3_cJXew&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwj04NvW3dXwAhU0aRUIHc2ABRgQ0Qx6BAgDEAE
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjkrePW3dXwAhWB0-0KHeBSA8wYABAMGgJkZw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2WHKpM2H7f_Ry5FMd8Dkuv76P8s9NC__kSuBna7d-7LKLHgwwjEdZeHdW7zucF2Ab71U_6Cy-DDqA8UwqvBA&sig=AOD64_0pCzYJ79al8K3Fu37Gh6U3_cJXew&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwj04NvW3dXwAhU0aRUIHc2ABRgQ0Qx6BAgDEAE
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjkrePW3dXwAhWB0-0KHeBSA8wYABAMGgJkZw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2WHKpM2H7f_Ry5FMd8Dkuv76P8s9NC__kSuBna7d-7LKLHgwwjEdZeHdW7zucF2Ab71U_6Cy-DDqA8UwqvBA&sig=AOD64_0pCzYJ79al8K3Fu37Gh6U3_cJXew&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwj04NvW3dXwAhU0aRUIHc2ABRgQ0Qx6BAgDEAE
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjkrePW3dXwAhWB0-0KHeBSA8wYABAMGgJkZw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2WHKpM2H7f_Ry5FMd8Dkuv76P8s9NC__kSuBna7d-7LKLHgwwjEdZeHdW7zucF2Ab71U_6Cy-DDqA8UwqvBA&sig=AOD64_0pCzYJ79al8K3Fu37Gh6U3_cJXew&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwj04NvW3dXwAhU0aRUIHc2ABRgQ0Qx6BAgDEAE
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjkrePW3dXwAhWB0-0KHeBSA8wYABAMGgJkZw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2WHKpM2H7f_Ry5FMd8Dkuv76P8s9NC__kSuBna7d-7LKLHgwwjEdZeHdW7zucF2Ab71U_6Cy-DDqA8UwqvBA&sig=AOD64_0pCzYJ79al8K3Fu37Gh6U3_cJXew&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwj04NvW3dXwAhU0aRUIHc2ABRgQ0Qx6BAgDEAE
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjkrePW3dXwAhWB0-0KHeBSA8wYABAMGgJkZw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2WHKpM2H7f_Ry5FMd8Dkuv76P8s9NC__kSuBna7d-7LKLHgwwjEdZeHdW7zucF2Ab71U_6Cy-DDqA8UwqvBA&sig=AOD64_0pCzYJ79al8K3Fu37Gh6U3_cJXew&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwj04NvW3dXwAhU0aRUIHc2ABRgQ0Qx6BAgDEAE


 ENAYA
AUTOMATIC
DISPENSER

WALL MOUNTING 
OR 

FLOOR STAND
 
 
 

Battery 

Or 

DC power 

 

UV disinfection 

 

Customized floor stand 

HYGIENE EQUIPMENT

CR NO : 131065-1



OUR CLIENTS
Our mission is to deliver

compelling narratives,

remarkable experiences, and

outstanding results for our

clients. 

Here’s a snapshot of some of

the brands we are proud to

work with.

MNS

CR NO : 131065-1



WORLD CARE
INDUSTRIES CO W.L.L

P.O Box. 75275 Warehouse no.9,
BLDG no.2094, Road no.1529, Block
no.115, Al Hidd, Kingdom of Bahrain

+973 32323216

+973 17111008 +973 17111009

info@worldcarebh.co

worldcarebh

www.worldcarebh.co

For those interested of the opportunity to
acquire a Enaya product agency or Private

label in all countries of the world
Please contact us:

CR NO : 131065-1

mailto:Ines@worldcarebh.co

